Metformin, one of the most widely used oral hypoglycemic agents in the world, plays an important role in treating type 2 diabetes for decades, and it has been recommended as a first-line drug in diabetes guidelines around the world because of the good efficacy and safety for monotherapy and combination therapy, evidence of health economic benefits, and definite clinical evidence in the prevention of cardiovascular complications.

Metformin has been clinically applied for more than 30 years in China. However, some clinicians and patients still have misunderstandings about the use of metformin, which makes some patients, that could formally benefit from metformin therapy miss treatment opportunities. Therefore, the Chinese Expert Consensus Statement on Metformin in Clinical Practice was jointly formed by endocrinologists and pharmaceutical experts with the aim of guiding clinicians and patients to correctly understand and rationally use Metformin (Supplementary file).

By using a question-and-answer format, this consensus addressed the clinical status and initial treatment opportunity, mechanism, drug dose and clinical efficacy, drug use in special diabetic populations, safety, effects on cardiovascular system, which included six modules and 17 main recommendations about combination medication of Metformin. Main recommendations are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Main recommendations of metformin therapy.
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Recommendations were formulated using the Class of Recommendation (COR) and Level of Evidence (LOE) system by the American College of Cardiology and American Heart Association.^\[[@R1]\]^ This system provides a transparent mechanism to judge benefit relative to risk using a classification scheme (I, IIa, IIb, and III), supported by evidence quality and quantity using an LOE rating (A, B-Randomized, B-Non-randomized, C-Limited data, C-Expert opinion, all recommendations are listed with a COR and LOE rating.
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